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First Dior east of
Church. Main Street.
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OflStt: Itoorn Utf. Armijo Buildin?
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ELF EGO BACA,
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ap the Rhine.

(Ilenry WatterBon io Louisville Courier Journal.)
out of .the blue Bky flashed the war signal from; the
Across tha Atlantic its reverberations felled
very heart of Europe,
to find us divided, neutral and unprepared, For fifteen years a body
Like a

bolfc

of German reservists diVgotsad as citizens have been marching

and
There followed the asaassia sea monsters and the
countermarching.
air ship campaign of murder.
All the wlale we looked on either with simpering idiocy or
apnthy. Serbia? It was no affair of oura. Belgium? Why should

Attorney and Councellorat Law ,
- "NEW ME,
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will hopnMpnlrat all temra of Gourtof we worry? Foodstuffs soaring, war stuffs
soaringeverybody mak
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ra Counties
money the mercenary, the poor of heart, the mean of spirit, the
Deal in aootl Gold, 'Silver and Coppe ing
Miuing Frojtertieein Mew Mexico.
blrak and barren of soul, could still plead the hipoensy, of uplift

G. H.
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Flanders,

Physician and Surgeon.

it. Then, on to Berlin, the Blaok Horse cavalry sweep
The
ing the Wilbeimsstrasae like lava down the mountainside,
junker and the saberrattler flying before us, the tunes bing "Dixie"
and ''Yankee Doodle," the cry being 4,Hail the French repblio, bail
thu republic of Il'uasia, weloouie commonwealth of the Vaterland, no
peace to the kaiser, absolutism and the divine right of kings.
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miTERE are many

kind3 of Auto- J. loading and Pump guns some to
l
t
De naa at very low prices.
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Pump and
majority prefer Kemington-UMAutoloading guns in the Lauds of the average man.
If you shoot at traps or in tho field, go to the
Dealer iu your community and
Remington-UMlet bim show you these guns. You will know him
by his display of the lied Ball Mark of Remington-UM- C
Sportsmen's Ileadqu&rters andhe knows
the difference in guns.
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cannot b put in without finanoial
11 hi tra aorefl, or even normal crops,
WjllatteDd all the Courts 8ie. assistance.
are the
Judi-cmThe trouble lies in the senate, and the trouble-maker- s
l
' ra County and the Third
Distrct.
time men who elc.od in the way of needed appropriations during the
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Demins,'
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Sold by your home dealer
and 324 other leading

merchants in
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New Mexico

Centra f or

n

Ml I III III.
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Metallic CartrMga Co.
Remington
Now York City
Woolww th Building (233 Bodwy
Arms-Unio-

'

seed and oroppiog their laid.
Mex procuring
It was the iotentioa.of the war board to provide money, when
JAMES R. WADOILLj
reaFOOHbly secured, at a very low rate of interest, in order to aid the
meji of New Mexico iu roisingfoodituffs, wuen it is shown that ex-

Shall I! Be a
7

Piayisg Politic

Word comes from Santa Fe that the legislature may adjourn
without providing money for assisting the farmers of the state in

LAWYERS,

'

or i urnpon:

we make of

--

Las Gruces,

fling

across the low countries to Koln, Bonn and Koblenz,

tnm'itig the fortrf'88 of Ehrenbreitstein, into the Iihine as we pass,
and dimming the mouth of the jMoaelle with the debris of the ruin

ft'

ft,' ?

from the stupefaction of, ignorant
of all, on bended knee, we should pray God to forgive as;
Then erec, as men, Christian men, soldiery men, to the flig and the
fiay, wherever they lead ns, over the ocean, through France and

OH. J. O. SIATCilEU

Sai5cts
-

Even the

Fit

New Mexico

Hot Springs

"I did not raise my boy to be a soldier."

did not awaken ua to a sens of danger, and arouse ua

LoKitaoia

and Surgeon

Phsician

V-t-

ai d chortle.

FRIES,

1

Good Wormanehip.

PrioeB

Eigh

HILSBOUO, Nek Mexico

last session of the legislature.
In varieu8 parts of the state, farmers are offered money at 8 per
cent, provided they will give mortgages on the land, on their orop3
end on their livestock as security.
Farmers cannot afford to take such risks as sre entailed by mort
gages of all their property. Also, they cannot affrd to contract to pay
Those who
8 percent. They can raise enough food forthemselves,
are pot farmers are asking them to raise enough food for them also.
If the farmer extends his operations beyond what ha would do

under normal oonditions, he should not have to take all the risk.
Other people who expeot to be benefited should assume their share of
whatever risks are to be taken.

If the legislature adjourns without providing for necessary assist
ance and bard times come upon tne people of this state in which
can procure food, there
prices ere eo high that only the
will no doobt in placing the responsibility, and in such contingency
well-to-d-

here are few of ua who would oaro to bear that responsibility,

For Sale at this office
.
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Sagton Herald.

Quick Action.
Complainant After tha marriage
my husband to!4 me I had
pryice
'
blasted his life tor erer. Magistrate
rMany men come to the same oonclur
gloa, bat not so rapidly.
;

ft

ft

fi-u-

It Didrrt Work.

thtng of beauty 1b a Joyas tor
h
vrer." remarked the husband
purveyed her gown. "You can't jolly
tSail frees another
pie Into wearing
season," responded tho wifsWaab,

nn hvuict A on." tiri Imiiiii uuickly
bought by Manufacturers.!
... .,r
tor FH EE SEARCH
. renort on
atntaMlitK. We (rot pat- VrtlM jtnh- finr
book
fltn
of aXl ntedtxl inventions.

GOi
talab. 18B9
307 Seventh St., Washington, D. C
r.
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State Highway Goinntission to Help Out.
At a meetiDg of the stale highway commission held in Santa Fa
the following resolutions were adonted:
"Whereas it is neceesary at this crisiB in the life of the nation,
and in view of the threatened shortage of foodstuffs in the United
States and in the world, that all the energies of the people be px
erted to the fullest extent for the planting and prodcotion of grain
and other crops, therefore
.
,
of
State
sense
Com.
the
is
the
it
that
Highway
"Be It Resolved,
;

r

1

(Ccctinnod on paga 3)
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVQCATE.

greater than

he who bujjdeth a TOY USES OF THE MAGUEY
Cpaelaa of Cactus That upp99 th
Mexicans With Medicine, prink

jcity,

V. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor

11"

That was all right at tbe tune
and Fiber.
but needs some changes now. It
TbeSiervaCounty Advocateisentered
ha Mexico thor la a. plant thai
bfl reviaed somewhat someOffice at Hilbboro, Sierra
ft the Post
a greater number of peraooa iq
feeds
oauty, New Mexico, for tranMntenion thing I fee this; "He who maketh more different ways than is known
brougb the U 8. Mails, as second class
In any other country of tha
tore hilld of potatoes grow where perhaps
world.
matter,
The maguy is a speolee of cactus
none grew last year will be a big
which thrives in profusion on the
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
ger and richer man than be who great ineaa of the republic of Mexico.
to
InterBest
Devoted
the
It is perhaps the moat remarkable
impartially
ests of Sierra County and the State deals in precious gemB."
plant, aa regards its utilization, of all
f New Mexico.
can
wherein
this
field
tb more common tropical plants on
the
And

sfl

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

"i

And QuT Papcr All One Year
THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

sa-u-

FRIDAY. MAY

is a wide one.
Flowers in the vle of Cashmere
are not a bit more certain of growth
be accompliahed

11, 1917.

than millions of sagebrush acre
ofifar for the raising of these jewels formerally called ''spuds" o.
"Murpbya" or potatoes.
Tbere be silver and gold and
copper kings, but wait nntil th
first potatoe kind puts on bu
crown and extends his sceptre
tnen you will eee something.
Goodwin's Weekly.
,

'Our Country! In her intercourse

Plant corn end more corn. Your
needs it.
country right or country

With foreign nations, may she always
be

right, but our

avrong."
I..

".

Stephen'Decatur.
."

Grand Jury Report.

In Europe they dust the palnttscs
In art galleries by means of air ay
riitges.

Io the District Coatt of tbe
Seventh Judicial District of tb
tStateof New Mexico, Sitting With-i- a
Wonderful Human Vote.
Ia producing the tones or inflee
and for the County of Siem.,
tlona of the human voice 44 muscles
are brought into play.

To the Hon. ljayrnond R. Uynn.

pistriot Jadge:
We, the Grand Jury icopnuelU i
at tbe present term of th Distric
0oart in and for tte County m
3irra, reepfiotfolly aubrnit tlnj
following reports
Wt bavt?

brti o

io eesuioa three

days iud
diligently and oare-- f
ally examined all matters brought
to oar attention, we have returned
ten trqe bills and two no bills, all
pf which have been duly Bobmit-teand we hava examined a larjje
e

d,

.pamber of witnesses,.
We are gM to report a general
tendency toward a better obser.
vanoe of onujiual lawa prevails
pver the oounty and violent crimen
are not ao frequent as in former

years.
We also oooamend

Fundamental Error.
suffer, to teaching, from tM
means being xalted and the and for

W

fatten.
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ACT QUICKLY!

Send us your order right away, or give k to our repmentative, or call at A
as whea in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it
theie four magazines. If you are a regular ubcriber to our paper, w u.
to send ia your renewal at once, and get these four magazinei. If yen
criber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to us api wt .Is
your subscription for one yeas.

Think
flf If
I flllin Ul

OT

can &et

le,e fur

Magazines (zt

-

II) If yon Subscribe to oar paper (or one year.

have sample copies of these magazines on ditplay at our office. C;
see them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are i
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, h
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, live Stock and Poultry,

$ jj

ht

.is Sood Your Order Before

You Forget

The Magazines Will Stop Promptly, Wten Time is
mi

jsjMMaMaBBaassMaBBsn

SAVAG-E-

r

ta mescal Tbe mescal distilled In
the state of San Luis Potoal Is regarded as the best Quality and is
ailed tequila.
It Is not only in Its medicinal and
flrinking qualities that the maguey
plant ia useful. It Is one of the most
Important fiber plants In Mexico, and
Is utlllaed In the weaving of baskets
and clothing. It is a tough fiber, but
ts flexible as a linen thread. Washington Post

'
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City Man'a Sneer

'

Stunner fbi tha Manaflev
When Manager Henderson was Ha
possession of a certain metropolitan
theater a would-b- e
patron, obviously
well bred, but rather too well primed
&y stimulant, called at tha box office.
und demanded an orchestra seat Ills
wish was regretfully declined. But
ie wanted a more precise reason,
which was not forthcoming, and at
Jast Manager Henderson was summoned. Pressed for the reason of his
refusal, the latter finally aald: "Well,
If you must know, It is because you
are drunk!" Unabashed, the visitor
replied:" "Why, of course I'm drunk!
rD'ye think I'd btc come to youtie blessed theater it I wasn't
drunk?"
ii
Strenuous Treatment of Children,
a Milwaukee nhyslclan. Dr. John E.
has adopted thia strenuous
treatment to prepare his babies for
the rigors of life, and up to the present his methods have been abundantly
Justified by their success, says anar-tidin Good Hoallh for October. Hla
little daughters, Shirley and Jane,
aged respectively eight and threa
years, are two of tha firmest and
healthiest bits of humanity, to whom
disease of all kinds Is unknown. During the cold weather these children
bar1
may be seen barefooted and
headed, clad only in their cotton garments, thoroughly enjoying the romp
n the snowdrifts, and without a goose
simple on their skin.
tfc-rden-

1

When distilled, pulque is the great
Ohtional drink ot Mexico and is known

Novel Method of Dusting.

jAay Term, A, D. 1917.

earth.
In thla country a plant of the aama
family is known as the century plant,
but of course the variety In Mexico'
th
different, and here apparently
Is
ornamental
for
purpose
used
plant
This plant throws out tiny sprout!
with from five to eight branches edged
With small eeiinas, or Deedles, which
Identify it as of tha oactuB family
It does net attain to its full growU
nntll its fifth' year, but it may be road
aseful two years earlier. In its thlrt
year one or all of Its branchee an
tapped, making oevltlea In the sides o
the branch In Which t&e sap or Julo
of the plant collects.
This latter .liquid Is what is know
in Mexico as aqua miel, an efficacious
medicine In many disorders of the bu
ffian nystem, but It must be used ai
mch the first day after it Is picked
(f allowed to stand fermentation take
place and the aqua miel changes into
Is known as the moet common
of the Intoxicating drinks of Mexico-pulq- ue.

:

1
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at Country.

There was a Frenchman who hated
the country as much as did Charles

Lamb, but compressed his feelings
Into few words. Thla was Charles
Monselet, who lived -on the Quai Voltaire, Paris. "It is.- he said, "the
place where the birds are raw."

Two World's Records
in 'One Day
mth';,tke.22 Savage
I

Umbrella Stand
A cpongo in a porcelain umbrella
stand win keep the umbrella from
striking the cotton of the Jar, which
la often broken In. thia way, and will
ako absorb the rain water from a
wet umbrella. A carriage sponge wi.Il
fit the bottom and ia not expensive.

Hi-Pow-

AT the Bislcy Matches

of the British National Rifle Association
the biggest rifle match in the world the. 22 Savage
A A. n.
:.:
.w.
c
). f it. TTf-Winans on July 25, 0I4 made the highest possible score on the
straight 5's. This is a World's record.
(Running Deer targets-s- ix

r

Saving Patent Leather.
Patent leather shoos and sllppera
will last twice as long if yon wipe
them off occasionally with a soft cloth
that has been wrung out of olive oil

er

1

u-

On the same day, with the tame rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winans made
lix straight 5's.
'the highest possible score on the Running Wild Boar target
Another World's record.
that the Imp's wonThis merely clinches what other shooters have proved
derful accuracy (l$ consecutive shots in a 20-in- ch
cirde'at 500 yards), tremena second), long point blank
more than rulf a mile
dous velocity (2800 feet
range (200-yar- d
trajectory less than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6 footpounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than any oJier rifle.

Keep the cloth In a small tin box, one
that has a cover, and the oil will last
a long time.

Reproach to Femininity.
highly the
For every wing of black and orange
afSoIeaoy, dihgenoe and impar,
n a woman's hat an apple tree is
and
tbe thorough
stripped of leaves and young .fruit, ot
tiality displayed
an elm is denuded of its graceful
investigation of all matters before
Our
foliage by the canker-worDumb Animals.
tbe grand jury, conducted by tbe
Honorable Ilirry P. Owen, die.
She Knew.
triot attorney, and bis assistant,
"Laura," aaid the fond mother,
'what are the intentions of that young
William J. JEaton, and to Sheriff
man whom you are permitting to call
u
JT. M. Boj
so often?" "Nrver mind that,
for
the
diHgeooe
jrquea
answered tb-another,"
maiden; 1
DIDNT KNOW OP THE BOY.
exerted by him and his deputy iq
know what my Intentions are."
aeouring witotsses for the grand But Man Who Married Widow HaI ta
Pay the Penalty.
jury and preparing the quarters
XJoctor "You admit that I cured
"It seems very hard that I should you of Insomnia, hen why don't yon
ocoapied by tbe grand jury and
be
upon to pay for the boy," pay my bin?" Patientr-'Sor- ry,
t&
our wascalled
'i v i u 1 niMUf
the lament of an elderly man who but I sleep so soundly now that doo,
my
was summoned under curious circum43l brtrntiona.
wife goes througl my pockets nights
stances at Lambert, England.
and takes every tent." Boston Tran
We wish to extend our thanks
The proceedings were taken by tha
i
industrial school's officer . with the acrlpt.
to tbe Honorable Court, court
view of obtaining an order for a
and all .ooaoty officials for contribution toward the maintenance
Th Rea? Question.
of the son of a woman whoia tha de"The Arabs hats a prorcrtJ tnat 1
5,11 ooqrtesies extended to'ns.

er

,

And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for.
Write as (ot particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

man-eati-

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave; , Utica, N. Y.

The 22

Hi-Pow-

er

ou-yo-

1

fr

fendant married two years ago.

wise man's day

is

worth a fool's life.

Tbe boy, it was said, had been sent It lent a matter of how long you hava
Having cjnoluded our duties we
to the school before the marriage took been In business, but how much
busirespectfully aek to be discharged. place, and the defendant now pro- ness are you no
Profltabli
doing,''tested that he had never seem tha Advertising.
Merobd Mostoya,
lad, and waa quite unaware of hla exforeman of the Grand Jury, istence at the time of the marriage.
"You have heard of the danger ot
-

marrying widows?"

remarked

Mr.

Conserve your foodstuffs, you Hopkins, the magistrate.
"Unfortunately, I know 1C replied
fljay need it before Christmas,
tha defendant

"It aems hard lines, I know," sold
tha magistrate, "to call upon you to
pay for the boy. But men do aua
Tha
fool! si things.
Two years ago yoa
Somewhere in the good book didn't mind marrying thla woman."
"Yes, air, but I dldnt know what
there are words tq the effect that he was then," waa the reply.
An order waa made tar tie payment
he who maketh two blades of grass at CO cent a week.

lioeatioii

B!ack-Draag-

Meadorsvllle,

Et,

Cynthia doses of
of successful nse has
Seventy
Higglnbotham, of tMs town; Bays: "At
made
Thedford'a
is
which
65. the liver docs
my age,
a,
not act bo well as when young. A few standard, household remedy. Everj?
member, f every family, at times,
years ago, my 6tomach was all out of need the
help that
can
fix. I waa constipated, my liver
give in cleansing the system and ra
didnt act My digestion was bad, and lieving the troubles that come
from
it took bo little to npset me. My apindigestion, lazy liver
petite was gone. I was very weai. . . etc. You cannot keep well nnleaa wm
I decided I would give
stomach, liver and bowels are In rood
a thorough trial as I knew it working order.
Keep them that
waa highly recommended for this Try
It acta promptly,
trouble. I began takiig it. I felt gently and in a
natural way, If yon
better after a few doses. My appetite feel sluggish, take a dose
toniglt.
improved and I became, stronger. My Ton will feel fresh tomorrow. Price.
bowels acted naturally and tha least 25c. a package-O- ne
cent a doaa
trouble was soon righted wit a few AH druggy,
wv M

Ky.Mra.

Black-Draugh-

t"

yrs

Elack-Drang-

Black-Draug-

Elack-Draug-

ht

ht

ht

.

Latest Jewel,

grow if hare one grew before ;is

Sayt 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tell How She Wtj IUIievti
After a Few Doses cf

t

Blanks

.i

this office

Black-Draug-

i

SIERRA COUNTY
ADVOCATE.
W.

0. THOMPSON,

in the civil war
brothers, three of
whom were killed.
I want you to
and
enlist
keep up the fighting

Proprietor.

FRIDAY, MAY U,

1917..

finniM nf trnnr

One Year............
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Lais Montoya,
F. G, Torres,
Robert Wedgwood,
John Brochu,

The pablio school closed yester
day with appropriate exercises.
uy

Up Btairs," at tLe
Lyric tonight. 4000 feet of reel.
District beputy Grand Master E,
B. Hoagland, and District Deputy
Grand Lecturer Dr. O. H. Brown;
visited the local Masonic lodge
last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Aragon,
of El Paso, are visiting Hillsboro
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Aragon,
who were pioneer residents of Sierra county, left Hillsboro J 8 years

JUKI.

Merced Montoya, foreman;
Cbas. Hoyle, clerk;
Fonciano Salos,

cents per line.

''In the Failure." and the

L

GBAND

H1LLSB0RQ.

.

W. 8. Cooper.
Joe Thompson,
Joan L. Garcia,
Yeabel Jojola,

Pablo Tafoya,
Guadalude Apodaca,

,

P. J. Montoya,
Joe Hill,
Austin Crawford,
Ursulo Gonzales,
W. E. Beader,
Percy Reid.

ago.
Yignacio Nueanez,
Got, George Curry who was a
PETIT JCBY,
witness m the Honchin murder
Ygnacio Carabajal,
case, has reoently reeceivd a ma
Serafio
Gonzales,
jor's commission and will serve
io Roosevelt's division, if organFlajedes Torres,
ized. Mr. Curry is one of nine
Harold Soott,
teen men in the United States
J ose Baca,
to be thus recognezed for past
Eufemlo Grijalva,
military service, which is an
Jose Torres,
Lonor to be proud of, and Sierra
T. T. Lee,
county is proud to claim bim as a
citizen.
Laz Marid, ,
The patriotic meeting held at
H. A. Schmidt,
house
coort
the
last night was
Alvino Rargas,
attended.
.H. A. Wolford
largely
Epifanio Rivera,
Porfifo G niter rea,
tailed the oeeting to order and
Governor
J. 13. Badger,
explained its object.
Oliver Dawson,
George Curry, Judge R. R. Byan,
W. G. Ham me),
H. A. Wolford, Attorney Hood,
Alerioo Carabajal,
and others addressed the andience.
The speakers explained the war
Valentine Uerrera,
and
situation both in this oountry
J. P. Nuon,
acand
in Europe,
J. H. Disinger,
urged prompt
of
citizen
on
Alfred Ales,
the
tion
every
part
to assist in preparing tha country
A. J. Hirsoh,
for the crisis dow at hand. The
J. W. Butecke.
organization for the raisingof food
stuffs was strongly urged. I! you
dan't enlist, you can assist.
STATE HIGHWAY
The spring term of the district
COMMISSION.
meri-torio-

us

opened last Monday, Hon, Raymond It. Ryan .presiding. The
grand jury commenced its labors
Monday and was discharged Wednesday afternoon. The Honchin
murder trial commenced Wednesday afternoon. Young Houchin,
who is about twenty years old, is
being tried for the murder of D,
R. Russell and a woman named
Daisy Swayze, (be crime being en.
acted at Las Falomas a year ago
last fall. Houchin was tried last
fall, the trial resulting in a hung
tojury. The trial is ia progress
today and may oome to a close
Esoobal
night. The Augustine
murder trial is set for Monday,
beans and mure weaas.
Yonr flonntry needs them.

Flant

Edward Enlisted
Francis B.
veteYoung, aged 74, a civil war
ran, died here this afternoon, In
his last moments he called his on.

Joliet.Ill., May

Usually the first indication of a
lowering of health is found in the
bowels and liver. Something: goes
wrong we eat too much, or work
too hard and the bowel action
weakens or the liver is sluggish.
That heavy feeling on arising in
the morning, dryness of the
throat, with bad taste, a slight
headache, dull eyes all show that
food has fermented in the intestines, and that the body is manufacturing poisons instead of
good blood.
Give the
Clear it all out.
stomach and bowels a fresh start
Encourage the liver to go to
work. Manaljn does all of this,
without griping or weakening.
It's tie ideal laxative and liver
tonic, because it follows Nature's
plan, without discomfort, inflammation or forming a habit. Constipation may be overcome with
its use.
Liquid o r
,
.. IF
srV tablet form.
let?
o
1
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Jury List.

One inch one issue,.
$1 00
One inch one
00
month,,..,..,...,..
One inch one
00
year,.'
,....,...12
locals 10 cents per iine each insertion
Wwal

THE FIRST STEP

,

Months,.,..,...

5.

and
ly son, Edward, to his bedside

said:
"Your great great grandfather
died in the revolution; yonr greathe war
grandfather died

(Continued from pagel)
mission that road work, except
emergency work, be temporarily
suspended daring the planting season, and that all the equipment
and felicities of the State Highway Commission and of the several counties of the stats be utilized
as far as practicable to assist in
preparing ground and planting
and cultivating crops."
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LAKH VALLEY. HILLSBORO & HIKG5TC?

AUTO, STAGE

and EXPRESS LIKE

WHfcN COMIN- G- .
Wire at Our Expense

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment

GAS AND OIL FOR

the
The players
fames each got more than the
post-seaso-

aflO

Proprietor

cents,
Th.PorunaCo
Columbus, O.

In

dleaD'

F. W MISTSDli

k candy.
Children like
1

ttomries

Savage .22 and .25 IIP. Cal. IHfles Carried In Stood

'

SAL- E-

n

e

aver-ag-

college professor gets for profess
tog a whole year. So long, however,
as the professors are oonient no
- ,
harm la done.

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

.

iff

A man tn New York was setrteiicefl
to an hour In Jail for shooting th
weetieart wo refused to marry him.
Why the girt was not punished ft
being shot was cot explained ia th
tndlclal process.
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CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

m lis

m

John Wananaaker tettj ns that worn
who smoke are "a moaoe to th
cation." John la mcJraed to becom
too fussy about It Women who
moke fa public sre not the eusto
41anfl of the nation's morals.
mi

A Connecticut man lost his horse.
and after exhaustive searching found
the missing animal in an orchard
beside a pile of elder apples in a
(Trunk en sleep. The soaks stories of
th season seund monotonous arte
this.

6IEBRA

ly-t- ag

An EngUsa sailor, recently arrived
tn New York, tells a startling tale of
his capture at ths hands of a band of
babboons. Ha proudly says they treated htm like a long lost brother. Boms
people san be proud of almost any
Udnc.
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f, Shave,

BMM-

WORK

-FI- RST-CLASS

Prices, 35 and 15c.

Liquors
and Cigars 0

J. II. SPARKS.
-

HILLSBORO.

'

Flno Wines,

We Clean and Press Clothes

KEIL SULLIVAN,

New Mexico.

Proprietor.

The

The New York man who is looking;
for a wife that doesn't wear pats, puffs
or bobble skirts might not want her
If bs found her.

-

Hair

Cut, Shampoo,
Massage.
Work Guaranteed.
Give Me a Trial

They talk of Ue eye kiss, the soul
kiss and other modern Inventions, but
what's the matter with the
smack T
A New York cook has been arrested
for stealing a steak. Still his sentence
oughtn't to be as severe as though h
bad stolen an egg.

j

BAHDERSHOP.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
J. MOFFITT, bis heirs, assigns
and administrators:
YOU are hereby notified that the
underpinned have expended the sum of
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements npon each of the fallowing
mining claims for the year 1916, Lead-villLeadville No. 1, Leadville No. 2,
Leadville No. 3, Leadville No.4, Leadville No. 5, said mining claims being
situated in the Black Range Mining District, Sierra County, State of New MexPlant potatoes and more pota- ico; in order to hold said mining claims
under section 2:124 of the Revised Stattoes. Yonr country needs them.
utes of the United States for the year
ending December 31, 1910, and if within
Ninety Days after this notice by publication, you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of said expenditure an
in said unininr claims, fas well
We offer One Hundred Dollars asthecostof this advertisement,) ycur
Reward for any case of Catarrh interest in the same will become the

at the

To M.

e,

The only Second-Clas- s
Place in Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys, Fiz- res, Cocktails, Lemonades and CIGARS. All
BUMMING

tiuu 23&

We bave a new high grade piano at Deming, whiob, if taken at
once, will be sold at a positive bar
gain. Liberal terms to a responsible party. If interested write immediately to The Denver Mnsio
Company, Denver, Colorado, for

Tours truly,

THE DENVER MUSIC
PANY.

them here?

privileges
Come and make time fly.

PW.rT

Commence

8.

Admission,

16e.

.

THE jounnAL.

PHARMACY
Hot Springs, New Msxico.

Piano Sale.

Advt

EVERYPODY

Statutes.
J. n. CARTER
J. D. O'NEIL.
Last pub

particulars.

all up to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the city when you can set

HARRY BENSON.

uf faaid Revised

First pub

Every FRIDAY Night

taken up by

flow's This?

that cannot ba cared by Hail's Catarrh Cure.
F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, kave known,
F. 3, Cheney for the past 15 years
and believe him perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out
any obligations made by his firm.
National Dank of Commerce,
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
terually, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75 cents per bottle. Bold
by all druggiets. Take Hall's famiAdvt
ly pills for constipation.

& KWOOMT,

KuOOJEIRi

Ed ward enlisted in the army to
II 00 night,

BCBjfCBirriOH BITES.

fii

1812, and! was
with four of my

COM-

.

Apr.6 5

Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
70 Cents a month by mail,
.

Albuquerqne
MORNING JOURNAL

Complete
'

11ns of

Dregs and Drug SuKCsns,
i
-T-

OILET

GOODS-M- AIL

ORDERS SOLICITED

i;

Chlld-Tralnln-

Jt.U cof fair to a email chfld forth
about
parents or ntirse to be careleBathoucht-fulness,
jChe little things that develop
and

pelf-relianc- e

5a

self-contr-

is a character.
child.
Istlo abnohiteljr essential to manhood
'of womanhood, and it is not learned in
V day. It Is the result of patient teach-Ju-t
and training through all the lon
rears of babyhood and childhood.
gelf-contr-

Thought His Duty Ended.
The Due de Rapusa once explained
po the Countess de Boigne the natore
vt sis connection with tbe emperor as
'follows: "When the emperor said,
&11 for France
I served with enthusir
Mm: when he said, 'France and V I
'aerred with obedience; but when h
aid, T without France, 1 felt the
of eeparating from hiin."
ty

PWn't Appreciate Whitman.
Ehortly after Walt Whitman's.
."Leaves of Grass" made its appearance, J 7. Trowbridge was walking
With Lowell in Cambridge, when tha
sign,
latter pointed out a
'."Groceries," with tho letters Bet
to produce a bizarre effect
"That," Bald he, "Is Walt Whitman
jrith very common goods inside."
door-wa-

y

zia-aa-

Yield of a Grain of Wheat.
Very few people have an idea of
the bounty of nature. 4A scientist of
Cambridge, Eng., recently mado an instructive, experiment which showed
Xh.At: a f If! ?,t
rrnln of wheat sown in
jiff ,Mf ,..! 47 pounds 7 ounces.
r of fairly rood land 4 will pro- O n
30
bUEhels of wheat or 1,5!0
in.!:,

4ouuas

01

I

)
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V
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Deer with horns, (horns t
accompany carcass :s at

Be sure your match is
1.
out before you throw it away.
times), limit one deer. North
2. Knock out yoiir pipe
of thirty-fiftparallel of nortl ishes or throw your cigar or
latiuide, from October six
stump where there
teenth to November fifth o cigarette
is nothing to catch fire.
each year. A nd south of said
Don't build a" camp fire
3.
thirty-fiftparallel from Octo
to November any larger than is absolutely
ber twenty-fift- h
Never leave it
necessary.
of each year.
wenty-fift- h
for a short time without
even
Tassel-earc- d
Gray Squir putting it OUT with .water or
rels, from June ist to Noveni- - earth.
er 30th of each year,
4. Don't build a camp fire
Wild Turkey, (classed as against a tree or log, Build a
big game) north of the thirty- - mall one where vou can
lifth parallel cf North latitude,
away the needles
from JNovember
ist. Dec rape
aves or grass from all sides
ember Ist cf each year, and
ot t .
lirst of th e said, 35th .parallel
5. Don't build bon fires
from November 25th November-25th
of each year. Limit
Fhe wind may come at any
,n possession in any one cal- time and start a fire yon can
ender day
not control.
Native or erested, Messina,
6, If you discover a fire
California or Helemlet Quail, out it out 11 possible; it you
from Octeber 25th to Decem- can't, get word of it to the
ber 31st, of each year. Limit, earest U. S. Forest Ranger
20 in possession in one calen- or State fire Warden just as
dar day
quickly as you possibjy can.
Duv :s from August 6th to
h

h

NEW MEXICO
Ia

Situated In a

Mill

--

and

ia

noted for its

1

Seprember 30th of each year
Limit, 20 in possession' one
calendar day.
OPtN SEASONS

nour.

WEBSTER'S
HEW

FISH

INTERNATIONAL.

Trout, Large and Small

Nlearaguan "Capote."
Mouth Bass, Crappie and
Instead of raincoats, the Nicaragnan
from June ist to
wears a "capote," which is a piece of Ring Pcerh,
Impervious material almost square, November 25 of each year.
with a hole in the center large enough
"Sec. 12 No person shall
for the wearer to put his head through.
It is made by pouring rubber over nn at any time shoot, hunt or take
bleached muslin.
in any manner any wild ani-

mals or birds or game fish as

Hea'hh, Wealth and Ocauly

DICTIONARY

j

n tit

THE MERR1AM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dictionary in many years.
Contains tho pith and essence
of an authoritative' library.
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
Tho Only Dictionary with the

1

1
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LEAD,

LICENSES

t

Sio.

big ganpe and

Non-residen- t,

25.

d bird, $50.
t

i..J.
;i V
Ifvoa wan toitlfr
aisin-'ifahuttleor

THE NEW HCrf.C

Mnjrewinit

IIWIM VMYAtt

COMPANY

Mass.
Orange,
to sellrritardlesi oj
maihinrs arc

quality, but the Sew Iisii3 is made to wear.
Our guaranty never rum out

fishing license,

dealers Anly.

u

OVER S5 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

t

Agriculture Forest Service
'

3

THE SIX RULES

GAME LAW.

(In Effect March 18, 1915 )
"NqTESec. 6 of the Act

For Care

With Fire in the
Mountains- -

member of the pubIf
pamefjshas defined by thisaci licevery
strictly observe these
small and large mouthed bas:
simple rules, the great anand speckled trout, of wha! nual
loss by Forest Fires
coever species qr variety,- also
would be reduced to a
carppie and ring perch.
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Ic-i-

htlt

tnexhaunflve and practically unei
plorcd and presents an excellent flcIiJ
for fhe nrnancctop nn
o...i
poriions of the mineral zones tha? havq
been unexplored In the past are now be
In3 opened up ivlfh SrafiFyinjJ results
acf
rtch mines are beSn3 developed Laa
reduction worka are now In course o
constPuctloR and capltalisfs we rKWR?
anxious to Inveat tn AtAL.
nipc
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Resources

h n tine Slmttte, Rotary
L uiin&UUch

Kold by auitiorirr--
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Non-residen-

lis

5.'

t,

Non-residen- t,

bird,

s

5.

OF THE
SYNOPSIS
r

tp
iron, tm nm

Resident, big game. bird and
fish, $2.00.

Non-residen-

sleeping garment
However, this does not mean that
Ithe soldier will not be at "'dressed up"
In appearance, when parading, as here-I- t
t ordered that the sweater
e only in the field, around
Is for
iamp and on the march when tb
iweatber Is too cold to make the flaa--fl
shirt alone sufficiently warm.

mil

ifm so
1

mm, sslto,

1.

Resident, big game, 1.00.
Resident, bird license, $1.00
COATV-fSSOM3IER3.
Resident, general, big game
Coats no longer will form part of th
.nd bird, $1 50.
uniform of United States troops in the
Resident
fishing license. $1 00
.e'd. The war department has decided
sweater
will
a
be
as
Just
light
biggame.bird
tlat
jiomfortable and a more practlcabl
and
fish
30.
license,
the present service coat
f wnsent than
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
ts'ot only wl!l the sweater be worn
hen the men are up and about, but bird and fish,
55.
it will be used also to supplement tbe
bird license,
as a

blanket

CattJe, Horaes,

ifo Mwh

,

Scotland) coast. The monster had evidently been run down by a steamer,
pid was cast up by the tide.

ove the natma5

'rou

1

HaddlB-ioe-
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Off P 'if

thrive vOoiisJ
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herein defined in this state
without first having in his oi400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. R
lier possession a hunting liuncqualed They
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly ni ir
cense as hereinafter provided
half a million dollars.
for the year in wh'.ch such Let us tell you about this most
rjocme uV a rssxie ctocli.
volume.
remarkable
is
single
shooting, fishing or hunting
samplo
a Writs forfull
Shacp pr.d Goat
done. The presence of any
par-igea,
Motor Car Jumps Three Feet.
A motor car with six occupants person in any open held, praiShoal ihc yejap
. t
,
Bine thl
dashed up to a drawbridge at
rie or forest, whether enclosand
paper
V...
fOV
Norfolk, Just as it was being ed or
will
not, with traps, gun or
"closed, and safely leaped across a
sond free
for
hunting
weapon
space of three feet between the two other
set ot
leaves. London Mali.
Pocket
without having in possession a
Slaps
hunting license as hereproper
Proof to the Contrary.
in provided, shall be prima
"I understand that a number of wo- facia evidence of the viola: ion
men nave learned to smUie cigars,"
said the frivolous observer. "I don't of ihis section.
Hunting l11
fS- JVG.ACKTMunC
believe it," replied Mr. Meokton. "The icenses shall be issued by the kV
CniHn.ft.M IHui.K
ft t
ii a l
kind of cigars women buy nobody
e E.a
asm si'
9
n
county clerks when duly au- ISnmwirmrrffaM
could smoke."
thorized by the State Game THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWIKG MACHINE
and Fish Warden, and such
.To Remov Vanish.
fULiGHT RUNNING,
Thre tablespoonfuls of baking soda deputies as may be designatIn a quart of water, applied with a ed for that purpose by the
Ifouga cloth, will remove tha old var State Game and Fish War
lsh very easily when you wish to
None pf the provisions
fevarnlsh furniture. Womau'a Home den.
Companion.
of this act shall require any
resident of this state tor. obtain
c
Whale Cast on Coast.
or nave a license to uiu
I
A whale, weighing Ove tons, was
buried recently on the Berkwickdhlra trout.
, Always There.
A New York theatrical man is advertising for tha most beautiful woman In the world, as if every musical
ishow press agent didn't claim that sh
Was in the front row of tua chorm
petroit Free Pres.
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